Dose-response study of the inhibiting effect of somatostatin on growth hormone and insulin secretion in normal subjects and acromegalic patients.
A dose-response study of the effect of somatostatin on plasma growth hormone (GH) and immunoreactive insulin (IRI) levels was performed in normal subjects and acromegalic patients. In normal subjects 150 mug of somatostatin completly suppressed GH and IRI responses to arginine, while with 75 and 37.5 mug only a partial suppression was usually observed. Basal levels of plasma IRI were significantly lowered within 15 min from the start of somatostatin injection at each of the three dose levels. In three acromegalics the doses of 150 and 75 mug of somatostatin were effective in lowering both GH and IRI levels; the dose of 37.5 mug was still effective in lowering plasma IRI levels, while GH levels were not significantly modified. A dose of somatostatin inhibiting GH secretion without affecting insulin secretion has not been found either in acromegalics and in normals. It was concluded that the effects of somatostatin on GH and IRI secretion cannot be easily dissociated.